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Don’t forget; a hot breakfast will be served every Sunday
morning at 9 am, before Sunday School. The cost is
$3.00 a person. Please sign up on the bulletin board, near
the fellowship hall, to reserve your place or call the
church office and reserve with Patti.

SUNDAY SCHOOL DEVOTIONALS

CHURCH LEADERSHIP
Pastor Tim Hines
Call in case of an Emergency, 510-276-3688

Please see Patti for your copy of the next quarter’s
Sunday School devotional. This book will help you
follow along each week, and will also provide a daily
devotional for your personal Bible study.

Patti Hawksworth: Executive Secretary

BUDGET
6 Month Budget Goal for 2016: $62,400
Monthly amount needed for budget: $10,400
February’s monthly amount received as of
February 05: $2,888

SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY CLASSES
Sunday Morning Breakfast - 9:00 am
Sunday School - 9:30 am
Morning Worship - 10:45 am
Wednesday Evening Dinner - 5:30 pm
Wednesday Discipleship Training - 6:00 pm

WEEKLY BIBLE STUDY
Don’t forget; our Wednesday evening dinner and
discipleship training. There is a $5.00 charge for dinner,
but no additional fees for books for the study. Please
make plans to join us each week as we strive to grow in
Christ together.

A new phone and card writing ministry has begun. If you
are interested in sending cards or making phone calls to
our elderly shut-in members, please contact Patti at 2763688 Mon -Thurs. 9:00am to 12:30pm.
PRAYER REQUESTS








Pray for Jean Johnson and family.
Pray for Brenda Kelleher.
Pray for Don and Eldora Walton.
Pray for Joy Lee and family.
Pray for Wayne and Jan Hudgens.
Pray for our church.
Pray for all our Police and Military Personal.

“The answer of Jesus to the scribe as to what was the first
and greatest commandment was as follows: “The Lord
our God is one Lord; And thou shalt love the Lord thy
God with all thy heart, and with thy soul, and with all thy
mind, and with all thy strength.” In one word, the entire
man without reservation must love God. So it takes the
same entire man to do the praying which God requires of
men. All the powers of man must be engaged in it. God
cannot tolerate a divided heart in the love He requires of
men, neither can He bear with a divided man in praying.
In the one hundred and nineteenth Psalm the Psalmist
teaches this very truth in these words: “Blessed are they
that keep his testimonies, and that seek him with the
whole heart.” Amen!

Justin and Brittany Haynes are
from North Georgia. They have
four children: Daisy, Waverly,
Salome, Gideon and a foster child.
Over six years ago they moved to
New Orleans for Justin to attend
the Baptist Seminary. After graduation they moved back
to Georgia; during that time God revealed His will for
Justin and his family. They felt impressed to move back
to New Orleans to plant a church, which is located in the
Bywater/Marigny community.
Justin & Brittany ask we pray for the lost people in their
spiritually dark community and that they will open their
eyes and ears to the gospel and put their faith in Christ.
jbhanyes2006@yahoo.com
Facebook.com/The-Refuge-Church-Nola

Welcome to our Guests
We welcome each of you to our Church as our honored
guest. We are so excited you have chosen to worship
with us today. May you be uplifted and encouraged by
the music, message and the wonderful fellowship of our
church family.
We would love the opportunity to find out more about
you and how we can best minister to you and your
family. Please take a moment to fill out a yellow
Welcome Card, located in the pew in front of you and
drop it in the offering plate when it is passed.
It’s our desire you grow in your relationship with Christ
and find a place to serve Him. If you do not attend a
church regularly, we invite you to become a part of what
God is doing here.
Once again, thank you for being here and for being our
honored guest!

At the end of the service, a few moments are set side for
people to respond to the message.
If you need prayer for salvation, baptism, spiritual
renewal, church membership, healing or comfort, this is
the time to respond. The pastor will be standing at the
front to pray with you.
You can also respond by checking the appropriate box on
the back of the yellow W elcome Card and dropping it
into the offering plate.

How to Experience
New Life in Christ!
Do you know Christ as your personal Savior?
Have you ever prayed to receive the Lord Jesus Christ into
your heart to be your Lord and Savior? If you have not…
The Bible Says, All Men Are Sinners!
Our sins have separated us from God. Notice Romans 3:23
(NLT), “For everyone has sinned; we all fall short of God’s
glorious standard.” God made man in His own image. He
gave us the ability to choose right from wrong. Our sinful
nature separates us from God.
Did You Know, Our Sins Must Be Paid For?
We discover in Romans 6:23 (NLT) , “The wages of sin is
death;” meaning, the payment for our sins is death and hell.
Sin separates us from God forever, if we continue in our sins
we will die without ever knowing our Creator. We will be
lost forever!
Good News! Jesus Paid Our Sin Debt.
When Jesus was crucified on the cross, our sins were laid
upon Him. He paid a debt He did not owe; we have a debt we
could not pay! Romans 5:8 (NLT) “But God showed His
great love for us by sending Christ to die for us while we
were still sinners.” The “ Good News” is... Jesus died for our
sins, was buried and He rose again after three days!
Realize, God Loves You!
God loves you and has a plan for your life. John 3:16 says,
“For God so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten
Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should not perish but
have everlasting life.”
What Must You Do?
Repent of your sins, Acts 3:19 (NLT) “Now repent of your
sins and turn to God, so that your sins may be wiped away.”
Call upon the name of Jesus, Romans 10:13 (NLT)
“Whosoever calls on the name of the LORD will be saved.”
Pray, and Ask Jesus Christ to Save You Today.
First, admit you’re a sinner and then confess your need for
forgiveness and by faith ask Jesus Christ to sit on the throne
of your heart to be your Lord and Savior. He is waiting for
you to call upon His name.
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